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PRESIDENT'S SON IN HONOLULU TCHAMPION FLOORS With Rod and Gun Hoodoo Camps on Trail
Of 'Raja 'as Cub Leader

LEAGUE LEADERS

SEE CONTENDERSBRITISHER TWICE 'ink
FOR COUNT OF 9

Slim Crowd Sees Polo

FALL BYWAYSIDE

Only One Possible Rival Left

for Cardinals Two Face

By Paul Mlckelson.
(Associated Press Sports Writer)
CHICAGO, Sept. 11. (AP) Base-

ball has produced many queer con-

trasts but the brief and stormy man-

agerial career of Rogers Hornsby,
bees of the fluttering Cubs, today
looked like the classic of them all.

Five years ago the "Rajah" led
the St. Louis Cardinals to their
first National league championship.
He topped that performance off by
piloting the Cards to the world's

Ground Fist Fiesta Ten

Athletics As End of MajorRounds of Bout

League Season NearsGo to New York Boy

he failed to win the pennant and
the world's series in 1929, insists
that the "Rajah" is here to stay
as manager.

The case of Hack Wilson, base-

ball's man of tragedy for 1931, has
been the most distressing to Hornsby.
The big little man. who batted out
56 home runs last year and broke
the National league record for runs
batted In. has failed to deliver all
season. Whether the reason for his
reversal of form was failure to keep
In condition, refusal to do his best
under Hornsby or a seasonable slump
may never be known. He will wear
a new uniform next year and so

may Pat Malone. the Cub fireball
ace, who was fined heavily last week
for assaulting two Chicago sports
writers after what Manager Hornsby
reported was a "night out."

Hornsby, himself, Is banking bis
hopes for a winning team next year
in a host of new players, many ot
them stsrs uncovered by the in-

creased Cub scouting system in the
minor leaeue.

championship. As St. Louis toasted
him as the "wonder man" of base-

ball, he lost his job and was tradedB7 HERBERT W. BARKER
Associated Press Bports Writer

(By the Associated Prats)
' It seems to be only s matter of

time now before the Philadelphia
Athletics and St. Louts Cardinals,
leaders of the two major leagues.

to the New York Giants.
Today he Is leading the Cubs In

JTEW YORK, Sept. 11. (AP)
Great Britain's leading exponents of
the gentle art of fisticuffing have no

one of their poorest campaigns in
years. Trouble appears to be dog-

ging his footsteps everywhere. Fans
boo him. Yet, he appears more

reach the point where their grips on
the 1931 pennants are mathematical
certainties. The mortality among the

(By the Associated Press.)

Right after Los Angeles had bounc-
ed into first place In league stand-
ings, with a doubleheader win over
Seattle, the Indians came back to
partly avenge the two-ti- beating.

Last night Seattle overcame the
Angels, but the defeat failed to
oust the latter from first place.

Oakland handed San Francisco a
5 defeat when Harlan Pool, Acorn

utility man, homed In the ninth
scoring two men ahead of him

and blasting a two-ru- n Seal lead.
After a race which

lasted up to the ninth Inning, the
Mission Reds defeated Portland, 65,
when a single scored the winning run.
Heavy hitting featured the game, the
Missions collecting 13 and f ortland
la connects.

Aided by five Hollywood errors, the
Sacramento Senators too last night's
game. 11-- Wlrts homed for the
Senators and Barbee for Hollywood,
each braking a tie before the Senators
staged a winning rally In the eighth.

Matie Vroman Huenergardt, teaci.-e- r
of piano and pipe organ. Studio

1027 Reddy Ave. Tel. 921--

luck whatever In their attempt to
lift world's title. trongly entrenched as manager oferstwhile contenders has been heavyThere's Jack (Kid) Berg, the the Cubs than ever. Owner WilliamIn the past week or so and today t,he
Whltechapel Whirlwind, for Instance. Wrlgley. Jr. who dismissed formerCards have only one possible rival

left and the A's two. Manager Joe McCarthy toward the
end of the 1930 campaign because

For the second time In five months
last night. Berg sought Tony Canzo-nert- 's

lightweight diadem and for the

The Oregon State Game commis-

sion, which recently announced Its
10 year policy, also reports that game
funds have been hit by the depres-
sion and the program for the next
10 years Is accordingly much less ex-

tensive than originally planned.
The license fund Is $75,000 short,

so many of the outstanding features
planned In this department will have
to be forgotten until sportsmen buy
licenses. Everyone Is urged to do so
as soon as possible to help bring the
budget back to Its normal amount.
The 900,000 expense of the state
police department Is also to be con-

sidered and the bureau of hatcheries

The New York Giants yesterday
put an end to Pittsburgh's recent
winning streak. Brooklyn received
Its dismissal from the hands of the
last place Cincinnati Reds. With

- si and game farms are standing ex
second tune he went down to decisive
defeat.

Brawl Slim Crowd penses which mvst be met.
Therefore the game commission's

program will remain pruned until
A allm crowd of 17,000 piled into

all other rivals long since out of It,

according to latest reports. This is
not enough of course to benefit fish-

ing a great deal but the stream has

been freshened and the steelhead
which have been lurking at the
mouth of the river are expected to
move upward.

some signs of prosperity return.the Washington Senators and New
York Yankees still cling to the faint
chance that they will overtake Phila The recent rain storm raised the

water line in the Rogue one Inert,delphia's Athletics although that
chance grows slimmer day by day.

Giants Trim Pittsburgh

Associated Prtss Photo
Allan Hoover (center), younger son of the President, Is vacation.

Ing In Honolulu. He Is shown with A. L. Castle (left), brother of W.
R. Castle Jr., undersecretary of state, and Duke Kahananoku, former
noted Hawaiian swimmer, as he prepared to take his first outrigger
canoe rids.

Seven games behind, the Giants
turned In one of the day's greatest
feats as they opened their final tour
of the west with a 0 to 1 triumph
over Pittsburgh.

The Cardinals won their fifth in aYESTERDAYS
PESULTS

HOW THEY
STAND

row on their fifth successive good
pitching performance. Bill Halla,han

the polo arounas, watched the sturdy
New York Italian hand Berg a ter-

rific beating, cut him severely about
the face, floor him twice for counts
of nine and do everything but knock
him out. At the end there was no
question as to the decision, for ri

won 10 of the 15 rounds.
Early In the battle It appeared that

Berg would not last as long
as he did In his first contest with
Cansonerl In Chicago last April when
the Briton was knocked out In three
rounds.

Briton Stages Rally
Oanzonerl smashed away with both

flats but slowed up a trifle as the
Briton gamely rallied to win the fifth
snd alxth sessions.

The champion battered Berg all
around the ring in the eighth round
only to lose It because of a palpably
low left hook that stretched Berg on
the canvas for the second time for a
ulna count.

After that Berg's only ' winning
round was the tenth, slthough he
managed to hold the champion even
In the fourteenth.

Cansonerl scaled 131 pounds.
Berg 134

downing the Boston Braves 7 to 3.R. H. E
5 13 a(By the AMoclated rress) Announcing Saturday, Sept. 12th

the Appointment of
Portland
MissionsCoast 8 15 2

This victory alone would have
been enough to end Brooklyn's
chances of taking the pennant, but
Cincinnati completed the job by

W. L. Pet. McQuillan and Woodall; H. FUlette
Lo. Angeles and Hofmann.

downing the Robins 5 to 1..41 32 .563Oakland
San Francisco With Pat Malone pitching well andB. H. K

helping his own game with a homer,Portland San Francisco 5 9 3..38 34 .528
..34 35 .403 the Cubs downed the Phillies 17 to 4.Hollywood

The A's won from St. Louis, 6 to 3.Seattle 33 30
Oakland ..... 8 11 1

Zlnn and Penebskl; Joiner and
Resd. The Senators fielded expertly behind

.451

.429

.414
Missions o 40

Lloyd Brown, cutting down CleveSacramento 29 41 AUSTIN-HA- M Mland's scoring chances with fourR. H. E.
double plays as they downed the InSeattle 8 12 0
dians 5 to 3. 126 East Main Medford, OregonPhiladelphia

Washington .

W.
98
83
80
70
57

Detroit, aided by some fine pitch-
ing by Young Tom Bridges, disturbed
the standing a trifle by passing St.
Louis to go Into fifth place. Bridges

New York

L.
41
54
55
85
80
81
84
85

Cleveland .

Pet.
.701
.606
.593
.519
.416
.413
.382
.370

Los Angeles 2 8 3

Keating and Gaston; Ballou. Kel-
son and Campbell

R. H. E.
Hollywood 9 14 6

Sacramento 11 15 0

Yde, Bray and Baasler; Bryan, d,

Hubbell and Wlrts.

Detroit shut out the Boston Red Sox with
St. Louis .57 six hits to beat Wiley Moore In a

mound duel 3 to 0..52
R0

Chicago
Boston ..

TROUT SPAWN EATEN
BY HUNGRY WHITEFISH

BEND, Ore., Sept. 11. (AP) Dr.
Clint Vandevert of the state game
commission said today efforts will be
mads soon to remove several ton of
whlteflah from the Crane Prairie
area In an attempt to Increase the
natural propagation of trout In the
local streams. Whltefleh feed upon
the trout spawn,

100,000 Kodak prizes. Details at
Peasley Studio.

4-
Chicago ....
Pittsburgh
Boston

7 68 .514
67 71 .488
60 78 .435
60 78 .435

Dr. H. P. Coleman has returned
L.
48
58
87

St. Louis ... 89
New York 83

Pet.
.650
.507
.518

from San Francisco and will be In bisPhiladelphia
Cincinnati 51 88 .367 office In Medford Bldg. regular hoursBrooklyn - - 73

Another speed record

Authorized Agents for

FOREMAN
and CLARK

MEN'S FINE CLOTHING
Bringing to the Men of this Community
the Newest and Best in Clothing at the Same
Direct-Dea- l Prices Charged by Foreman &
Clark in New York, Chicago, San Francisco,
Los Angeles and Other Big Centers.

I 1 1 sfor Mm a mH It

OAKLAND

TO LOS ANGELES

7 hours 26 minutes

...ANEW RECORD $
IT

IS becoming a habit. Whenever a
driver sets out to tmath a highway

speed record, he demands Gilmore
lion Head Motor Oil.

Imagine! 425 miles ot an aver,
age of 60 miles an hour and only 1

Mi,nM(lua u..J .j i

7 '

Mr l
a i vi hiwii unuu muivr wu tgnsumsu,
S No wonder Clinton DuBois who

piloted the speedy OeVaux Six in this
1 record dash, is so enthusiastic about

Gilmore Lion Head Motor Oil.
You'll be just as enthusiastic too,

Guaranteed 0 Saving on Any
Suit or Topcoat At These Prices

STYLE created in F&C Fifth Ave. Style Studios by expert
designers whose creations win yearly awards at designer's
conventions. FABRICS are tested for weave, weight, wear
and color fastness in F&C laboratories identical to the
U. S. Bureau of Standards. TAILORING includes 36 sep-
arate hand tailoring operations in the making of an F&C
coat. Sleeves are draped, shoulders shaped, collars felled,
edges taped, inner front built, lapels rolled, all by hand.

Foreman & Clark

after you drain and refill with this
100 purest Pennsylvania Motor Oil.
It improves the performance. Try it I
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GREATER
GILMORE CIRCUS

No Matter How uch You PayYou
Can't Buy a Better Made GarmentJlttrtst prnnsjilvania
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Fivt Big Daylight Factories Stores Coast to CoastKOHO0I1B, mi Tym IOC r av

KNX .
tn-- t THI MOST HIGHLY FILTERED MOTOR Oil IN AMERICA


